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Farm Bureau, SCS Board,
Capitan, Carrizozo and Corona
FFA chapters, and by area
r~chers.

The Lincoln County Ranch
lour is sponsored by the Canyon
CowBelles, Crown CowBelles,
Capitan Chamber of Commerce,
Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce,

Commerce representatives and
will answer questions about the
Capitan area and the ram;h loW'.

Motel assured
A UDAG loan for construction
of the FoW' Winds Motel has
not materialized. Willie Silva

- -and---A:l--Romero---are- ~oing----
ahead with the project,
financed by private funds.
(See Letters to the F;ditor,
page 4.)

"'Who's \\110 Among Students In Amencan
0l11eges and t:niversities" He is a former New
MeXICO ITA president and NMSC student
ambassador and worked for the dean's office on
a number of special projects for the college

Outstanding Student in Home EconomICS,
senior Seobaghn Bliss of Kingman. AZ She has
been active in the student section of the
American Home Economics Association. She
worked with Dr. Mercedes Hoskins to assess the
abilities of more than 30 preschool children.
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All interesled persons are
W'ged to send in their registration
by June 1 to Linda Ponder,
chairman, Box 688, Capitan, NM
88316; or call Allen's Western
Wear <Tommie Allen) 505-354-2432

or R. V. Camp (Martha Thiedt or
Rose Garner) 505-354-2610. Both
members are Capitan Chamber of

refreshments at each of the
ranches and coffee and doughnuts
at the morning registration site
for a nominal fee.

ESTABLISHED 1905

An agricultural bUSIness management
major and a home economIcs educatIOn major
were named Outstanding Student In Agnculture
and Outstanding Student In Home EconomICs at
:"ie~ Mexico State L"nlverslty. Las Cruces. Apnl
28

ThIrteen students In the College of
Agnculture and Home EconomIcs receIved the
Deans Award of Excellence

Semor Rex Wilson. son of Walt Wilson.
Carrizozo. received the Outstanding Student In

Agriculture award. Wilson was selected for

r

COUNTY NEWS

OUTSTANDING STUDENT - Rex Wilson. son of Walt Wilson. Carrizozo, receives the OUtstanding
Student In Agriculture Award for the New Mexico State University College of Agriculture and Home
Economics, April 2&. With him, at left, is Dr. Lewis A. Holland, associate dean of the college. At right
is Dr. L.S. Pope, dean. <NMSU Ag Info photo)

Outstanding ag student

CARRIZOZO :"iatlOnal Honor SoCIety mducted seven new members Tuesday evening, followed by a
receptlon for parents and ad\o,sers LUCia Vega and Joe DeTevis New officers are pictured, standing,
left to nght Lisa (·antrell. treasurer. Kevm Wilmore, secretary, JOM Roueche, Robert Montano,
preSIdent. TIm Vega. vlce-presldent. John Hemphill and Stephanie Saucedo Seated: Christetta
Chavez. Mary Jane Ferguson. Geneva Maxwell and Donna Shepperd.
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specialists, range management
experts, government trappers,
brand inspectors and numerous
people involved in agriculture.
Demonstrations on the various
ranches will include livestock
management, care, feeding,
breeding of cattle and sheep,
training of horses, wool spinnin8
and weaving, different breeds of
sheep, cattle and horses will be
presented.

Capitan, Carrizozo and
Corona FFA Clubs will have
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science with a minor in techrucal·
professional writing.

"My goal." she said. "IS to
write on SOCial and political
Issues" She is also consldenng
attending graduate school to
receive a master's degree m
technical-professional com·
munications Eventually. she
hopes to become a profeSSiOnal
wri ter and edi tor

Both of the Nalda sons will
graduate with bachelor's degrees
in flnance. Cully will turn 23 in
May and Scott turned 22 this past
week. Both are members of the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity at
NMSU.

Mter graduation, Cully will
return to the ranch to help in the
ranch's operation. Scott plans t..J
attend law School.

While studYIng at NMSlJ.
Mrs. Naida was listed in the
dean's list with a 4.0 grade point
average and was a Crimson
Scholar. She also was a student
representative on the Bachelor of
Independent Studies Ad
ministrative Committee.

"The rest of my time was
devoted to studies, duties on the
ranch and my family," she said.

Mrs. NaIda s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Gentry, formerly of
Roswell and now residing in
Picacho, are very excited about
the triple graduation, she said.

She expects several family
members and frienda to attend the
graduation ceremonies.

"Overall, this has been a very
exciting and rewarding ex
perience," Mrs. NaIda said. "The
students, staff and administration
have been so warm and friendly. I
have really been impressed with
the people at NMSU."

horseshoe pitching contest, and a
great deal of noise by the Flying J
Wranglers.

Special tours will he available
to cover all pointE of interest in
Lincoln County and in and around
Alamogordo. There will be home
tours. special church activities,
including a song festival at the
First Christian Church, May 15.

Registration for the week's
activity, if done by May 12, is $15
per couple, $10 single. Afler May
12, $17 per couple, U2 single.
Many of the tours and other ac
tivities will cost extra, and
registrants are asked to get a
printed copy of the registration
form which lists charges for
events which are not free

The 4th annual Lincoln County
Ranch ToW' will be held on
Saturday, June 11, in Capitan,
NM.

Capitan is centrally located in
historic Lincoln County, with
Carrizozo 20 miles west, Ruidoso
20 miles south and Lincoln Town
12 miles east.

The tour will start from the
Lincoln County Fairgrounds in
Capitan. Registration will be from
8:30 to 9 a.m.; adults $8 and
children 12 and under $4. This fee
covers the price of the toW', a
barbecue luncheon and bus
transportation to ranches to be
toured. Private vehicles are not
allowed on the toW'.

The ranches selected are all
working ranches. Tour guests will
enjoy seeing the working
operations of cattle, sheep and
horse ranches. They will meet
owners, cowboys, ranch
managers, soil conservation

Ranch Tour is June 11
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fashion show, skltE, melodrama,
prizes, an evening at the Flying J
Ranch, all topped off by a dinner
and dance at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods.

Among crafts demonstrated
at Frontier Days, May 18, will be
soap making, whittling, weaving,
spinning, stained glass making,
quilting, Indian basket weaving,
headwork, and fry bread by
Mescalero Apache Indians There
will be a demonstration on bronze
pouring.

This will be topped off by
dancing by Mescalero Apache
children. a hog calling demon
stration, an oldtime "shootout,"
watermelon pit·spitting contest,

Mrs. Naida said she didn't
want to interfere in her sons' lives.
so she rented an apartment of her
own. but lived close enough to her
sons so they could still see each
other

Because Mrs Nalda chose to
study for a bachelor's degree tn
independent studies, most of her
classes she took at lJNM applied
toward her degree at NMSU,
allowing her to graduate after
attending only three semesters.

"I had no way of knowing I'd
graduate with them until they
checked my transcript." she said.
"I was surprised that everything
still counted."

Mrs. Naida's independent
study program was designed to
emphasize English and political

,
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Among other activities'
special program by Hondo Fiesta
Dancers, banjo and fiddie playing.

at most lodgings, restaurants and
retail stores.

Persons 50 years of age and
older are eligible to attend the
Golden Years Jubilee.
Registration is made by writing
GQlden Years Jubilee, Box 2875,
Ruidoso, NM 88345 or by calling
257-4031

A highlight of the acllOn
packed week will be a free health
fair on May 20 where free health
screening, counseling and referral
services will be provided. In
addition, there will be dozens of
health educatIOn exhibitors

0lrona. and left school to live 0n
the ranch and raise a family

"During the 25 years that I
was totally involved in raising our
sons, maintaining our home and
participating as a full partner in
the operation of the family ran
ching business. I did freelance
writing," she explained. "With
both of our sons away in college. 1

began to devote more time to
writing and decided to return to
college and engage in further
study of professional writing"

She also said that through the
years. her desire to learn and
acqui re more knowl edge in
various fields became greater.
When she decided to return to
school, both of her sons convinced
her to attend NMSU.

.
/

Carrizozo Veterinary Clinic
will open here Tuesday . . .
There is also a possibility that
the old Lyric Theater will
reopen to provide fir~t-rWl

movies on weekends.

CULLY, NANCY AN SCOTT NALDA, pictW'ed left to right studying in the library, will graduate
together at NMSU's Ivlay 7 commencement ceremonies. (Photo by Debbie Champion)

When Nancy Naida deCIded to
return to college after 25 years.
she had no Idea she'd be
graduating WIth her two sons.
Cully and Scott But on May 7. all
three famlly members wtll be
attending the New MeXICO State
lJnlverslty commencement
exercIses and waduatmg wllh
bachelor's degrees

"In my WIldest dreams. I
never thought that when I was
looking forward to their
graduation, I'd be graduating
too." Mrs Naida said

Mrs. Nalda, 46, originally
attended the Uruversity of New
Mexico in Albuquerque to study
English and journalism During
her junior year at UNM, she mar
ried John Naida, a rancher from

CiROt:!"DBREAKING for the new Four Winds Motel was held Friday afternoon with the contractor,
financial backers and the town mayor attending. Since HUD did not approve the project as submitted
by the town trustees, the Citizens State Bank stepped in with financing. Above: Scott Shafer, bank
preSident, Ken Wells, contractor, owners Willie Silva and Al Romero; Johnson Stearns, CSB board
chairman. and Mayor Harold Garcia

HWldreds of senior citizens
are expected to descend on
Ruidoso May 15-21 for the GQlden
Years Jubilee sponsored by the
Ministerial Alliance.

Weeklong actiVltles Include
talent and health shows, frontier
days, fishing, golfing, bowling.
bridge and bingo, dinner and
dancing. song festivals and
conducted tours to the Valley of
Fires at Carrizozo. InternatIOnal
Space Hall of f'ame and 'NhIte
Sands NatIOnal Monument.
Alamogordo. and Old Lmcoln
Town, BUly The Kid Museum, and
Capitan

In RUidoso. guests WIll have
free admiSSion to Rwdoso Downs
Racetrack and speCial dISCOunts

Corona mother and two sons graduate together

Golden Jubilee for the over-50 folks
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Located in former Welfare
Office n81Ct to. Gall1bles

•

ea II 648·2247
During Clinic hours

tl EstancIa

F. Lynn Willard, DVM.
-..,- and..,--

JClhn VanZandt,_~VM

announce the opening of.the

CARRIZOZO ANIM.AL CVNIC

Call.257-tm .Collec"""lo",r"A....".,..",tm=en..la",-'8..'..oo..a..m""to.....:..oo..p"'m-:..~_l---l

LaTge and small animal praetice-horses, cattle, dogs, eats and
other Dfestock.Olher pets examined and treated at ~e clinic,
Trip charges Cor large animals computed from carrizozo on
Clinic days,

Services available: examinations, vaccinations, laboratory
testing, X·rays, minor surgery, general offiee procedures,
bovine fertility testing, artificial insemination, and ,monthly
low-eost vaccination clinics.

Small animals needing extensive treatment or major surgery
will be transported to the Ruidoso Animal CUnlc at no charge.

Tuesdays only, 11 8.rn. to 3 p.m.
Appointments pre(elTed

o Vaughno Carrizozo

4JI'----,.I MClther's Day ,

I Special I
BAKED HAM

I Baked potato, vegetable, holl.I roll, dessert, salad bar, coffee

1°"" 5425 ;
I l1am·2pm I
! SMOKEY BEAR I
I REST~URANT I

on
\ caPitan~'...-----

648·2377 ' A IlANKSECURITlES BANK • MBMllIlR FI>IC
"---~ .. - - -- t

-There was a time. as shown here, when you didn't
drive through Nogal on a fine oiled road. There was a few
winding road~ that more resembled cow trails, and the Model
Ts with their sometimes steaming radiators more often than
not made a stop at the creek in Nogal to fill their radiators
before attempting the climb up Nogal Hill.

-All that is different now and we ease up a little on the
gas as we pass thrOugh 'Nogal with our a Ir conditioners goll:\g
and enjoying whtt modern times have provided to make our
l"weling more enioyable. . .

•.... . -If yotlr-f,am»y LS.COntemplatJRQ-il-RSW Gar, PICk.uP-'lo,,"r__-"-_~~-'-/~I.
RV, please pay our bank a visit.and let us expla Iii the finilncing
we can help you With. There is an old saying, that "in spring a
young man's fancy turns to love," but in Sprlhgmany of us
think about a different vehicle and we can help. Times haven't
changed in our bank. We stili believe in old.fashloned personal
service.

(J CitizensState Bank

Times Change

ii"

discus. Mary Jane Ferguson
leaped 13'10" in the long jump lor
4th place.

Both the 400 meter relay and
800 meter medley relay teams
placed 4th,

Soil

.' ".-'.

P.O. Box

out of county. '14°0

out of county '25°0

\ J Bill Me

placed 3rd in the 800 meter roo,
carlos sanchez placed 4th in

the 2 mile nm with a 11:09. Other
4ths went to Robin Beltran al 114'
in the discus and to Kenneth
Crenshaw with a throw of 38' in
the shot put,

A throw of 144' placed Zamora
5th in the javelin throw, in 5th
place in the 400 meier dash with a
547

The 800 meter relay learn of
Stearns, Alex Serna, James
Guevara and Kevin Wilmore
placed 41h crossing the finish line
at 1:40.49. Hal Roueche, Grey
Gallacher, Crenshaw end can
dalaria teamed together in the
1600 meter medley for 5th place.

The 400 meter relay learn had
been III 1st place with a 46.6 and
the mile relay team had been in
2nd place with a time of 3:39.74,
but because one of the nmners on
both teams had participated in too
many events, both relays were
disqualified.

Christetta Chavez captured
1st place in the75 mettr hurdles at
13 22 and 3rd place m the 200
meter dash at 31.21

Stacy Stephenson placed 3rd
Ih the shot put and 4th in tile

'By POLLY CHAVEZ

PLEASE TYP!5 OR PRINT ALL INFORMATION

For Your Graduate
A fine selection of gifts for the

graduate. Stereos for home or car.
computers for those going away to
school, and anything else in the elec.
tronics field your graduate would like to
have.

I~ {!ad1O IhaeID
_.9: AL~OGORDO.NM

Grizzly trackmen to state meet
Five boys and two girls of

CarriZ02:(l'S team will be traveling
10 AlBuquerque for the state track
meet, May 6--7.

The seven qua~ers and the
events they'll be competing In

are. John Roueche. 100 meter
high hllrdles, 100, 200, and 400
meier dashes, KeVin Wilmore,
high Jump, StevIe Steams, 100 and
200 meier dashes, Duane Zamora,
,Javelin, Hobin Bellran. chscus.
LIZ Beltran. diSCUS. and
Chrisletta Chavez. 75 and 100
meter hurdles.

Wilmore set a n~ districi
record at Saturday's dislnci 5A
meet in Alamogordo, m the high
Jump at6'1" placlllg him first He
placed 5th III the long jump at
18'4"

Steams caplured 2nd place In

the 100 meter dash with 12.26
behind Paul Sullivan of Capitan
who had a 12.16. Stearns placed
4th in tile 200 meter dash WIth 25
seconds

Third places III field events
went loTlm Vega In the long Jump
wi.th the effort of IS"" and to
Clarence Beltran V.1th a throw of
39' in the shot put Joe C'andalaTia

REMEMBER WHEN
Sometime ago I read through

some town meeting minutE'S of
years pas!. Present at a March 19,
1917 meeting were Henry Lutt,
mayor: H. S. Campbell, F. J.
Sager, Jose M. Vega, and Albert
Ziegler, members; M. B, Paden,
clerk.

Mr Campbell moved and Mr,
Ziegler seconded that the board
try to divide the village printing
between the OUliook and the News
as nearly as possible. Motion
carried The Outlook would print

,~; , ~ '-," '-';".'~,:~ ....., ,

, ;.: ,- '-,,",

stewa",_kip;··"lilf;fQiul.;";~~;(~~~'·.'·,...
•..: .' • • ", - • .' -. _....~".~..,...'~;,:-'~,.~" ......'._'-~'~."'-_.,,_,.-"'.'":."":, ...:~ .,-.'.",- <' ',::, ;,._: "'.;'" do," '~"".'

The cem.... Soli Old jVa~ i111lhi<!Wi!i', ~'~~"""i.ll<li;loIl!O!l..;'~~~ell<l:~'!rlIj.""," ••<;.;:'"
Con....at1oD bisU'iCt W1Djoln Iba TIle theme 01 thIS .l'Oai'" Cjj~lIi~. c' '~l!""1!~VJ:i.\: " .•.
nationwide celebration.' of SOU celebration ~ 1_ILiviP~ Watwa." . .' ~'jf 'W.t'~--l:A;t."'.:~ . '::Jill'pm$,~~"~~~,-;l98a:
Stewardship Week to .... pla.. Tha "'altona' A ....laUo. 01' ~SllpJl!l... ~1leIOl\o~.("" .~QIISI.IliI"~~~bli>.·''lVe~k:l.

for the event were Julie Payne, the Spanish ordinance for six May 6-16, according to an an- ~adOQ D.MitlctatNAOO} .' 'Fi8J#l,t.Jq~~I--",~~tl.l~".:_@Y-"i!!f-a.~J~,J,~~:':'K,ej1jJ~~~~~ _
Julie Gallegos, Michelle months. the News woUld print the ooW\cement by Chairman Gary has spmUsored, SQU Stew~tp ObJl..tp(Uo.b.d:ibY~lwJmi~~,..i;\I.$~e:t'~:Jm~'~QlI:'~~"
Hausenbuhler, Christi Brown and ordinances iit English, Week BInQ" 1966, in cooperatioQ '.la_;.~ W;: help,ta~er, :~~: ., _f!l$'V.tlQtl",$~,~,Qtf1c!!,:Lb'I~~.Jn
Amanda Brown, A motion was made and with tIi~' nation's lieJU'ly 8tOOO I;lOlI h1Qcter, :tIMt,Pm'~by 'wlUcfJ t:b~. ,~~~~y:.' ,: QQg.rt}).~'Q,~ '.A.~~X:j
WITH EXTRAS carried that the board advertise Fra•• laude and water ,coQservation dLstricls, constant tUpp)y ot, w~~ 1:8 ,,",:~~,~:4, .-'~.' .

The New Mexico' CowBene·--ror---a·-.,·'ilillio....""'-..n".."'s1s1"lald-nnr'-1ththe'-.......""""-"=="'----------"'IIlfho"...-.w..p".......-....n~ . ' .' ,~ ,': ." ,'" " ,( ", ,'" ",',
magaziile featured an amusing Carrizozo News. SalalYto be $75 a Ekerl claimed ,~aetices'lntbepasthavelieen." •.,._""",..•',.-,. 1'1'
item entitled the Basic Cow. month with a tenn of six months. '/ adeqlJl'te, we- mar. ign~ tb,e ••._ " " ." ,.' ~
Phyllis Schlegel member of the In other business, the town Frances Maude Eckert, 57, risiDgpopulation,~" increased
Canyon Cowgelles, thought appointed B. ~, Wood as' village died Thursday April ~ in the industrialization, and ~ded
readers would enjoy the clipping: attorney. for SIX months.. Ruidoso Honeb Valley Hospital, irrlgati,on, all of which ~ui~

When a car dealer went to AprIl 19, 1918-Baggert Born in Milano, TK, sbe is morewater~mour~. ' ~ S.l.)N.,.S:~NO.~~S'lJR.F:. ""''' .. '~_M_''~~~'
Jack Parker's farm to buy a cow, elected ~arshal. . survived br her chlldren: Jack .cites NA~ In the 18-page"soU
Jack could not resist having some Aprll 23, 1917-Councll to McCanley, stationed in Germany; SloeWardship Weelc booklet.. One "',,' """ 9'".' O' 8DAVS .. 7NIGHTS
fun with his customer. The buyer meet at Paden's Drug Store. Carl 'Mccamey, h. Worth, TX, ofC)W' rnorecompelllng social and $4" "0 " 'INCLUDES:

selected the cow he wanled and Linda Lynch, Silver City, NM, eoonom~ Deeds is (or a fuII·ap- ""'" . PPDBL ,t'RoumHrlpl!ltfilstClElP1!$Q,'
asked the price. SPACE QUILT Sally Eckert, Ruidoso, and Teresa preciation of the true value of our • Rllul)dtriptr(l~r'

"That one," said Jack, 'Ii, According to space techni· Dan'", 01 Alamogordo', .two abundant supply of water. It Is ' ~ '"F.Iowerllligr,,,lr'lg .. ~
blank ouId be AFARI TRAVEL .7nlgilt.stanl;lsfdnGtIlIthree hundred dollars. That is t,he clans quilled eta c a brothers Carl Hood of Virginia ~e to think seriously about ,,' ,," .' W:alkillilSlIfI.d Villa or

basic price. But there are some cheap and easy way to insulate the . andJ. n: McMenof Houston; and conservation. pollutlon, priority INC. HoIldBv'nnMak~l L

extras." outside of the space shuttle seven grandChildren. usage and our dependence upon . jSupeoillr~ccom.JC'BIi>;lr\lIdll'20ppJ
He did a little figUring and agamst extreme temperatures. Memorlal services were held it." m Suddert·h .. _... '--£'51--9~6.-

handed the results to the car The quilted Insulation material Tuesday In the Church of Christ, Infonnative material on .the
dealel'-'-basic cow $300, two-toned weighs less than the white tiles Ruidoso, at 4:30 p.m, SOU Stewardship Week thetne fs
exterior $45. extra stomach $75, used on previous flights and Arrangements were by distrilSuted each year~ through
four spigots at $10 each. $40, should be much easier to apply, Clarke's Chapel. of Roses, local consrvatiop districts to
cowhide upholstery $75, dual saving labor and money, says'the Ruidoso,' clergymen,lay lead~B, churches,
horns at $7.50 each, $15, automatic National Aeronautics and Space 'civic and educational

ny swatter $35. Total $585, Administration. Area ICaD lIeets organizations and to individ\l81&
Scientists are testing the . participating In tl)e observance.

insulation, simulating actual wear Chairman Wally Ferguson Churcbes in this area par-
and tear in space. In space, the will conduct the m_ting of the ttclpatlng In Soil Stewardship
insulation is needed to protect South Central Mountain RC&D Week include Corona Baptist and
astronauts and equipment from group which will meet In Catholie churches, the United
extreme heat and cold and Carrizozo this Tuesday, May 10. at Presbyterian churches in Corona,

. aero~amic stesses that build up the Otero Counly Electric Coop Ancho and Nogal; the Baptist,
during high spped flight or re- Building,
entry to the earth's atmosphere. Thegroup. both execuLive and

The flexible silicon forms the steering committees, will meet
central layer of a sandwich-like jointly at 10 a.m. Everyone in the
blanket. Two pieces of silicon area Is invited to attend.
cloth are sewn together around Various projects to Improve
the ftrst layer snd the whole resources of Lincoln and Otero
blankel is then bonded to the counties will be discussed.
aluminlm skin of the shunle. Refreshments wUl be served.

( lONE YEAR in county '11°0

1 ) TWO YEARS," county '20°0

( ) Check Enclosed

gubSClti be ;..Alow
. -~----~------Ir- - - - - - - - ~r-;;-y:r subscription 10 ' I
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&PUMP
SERVICE

Ron Rorba!
PH. 354·2392

So\.LES & SllIllVlel! ON
TUR.'HES &- sUIIME RS'IlLI!S

LICENSED & BONDED
BOXtG5· aoOKOUTllD. NW

Tularosa, N.M, 88352
1505) 585-2098

P.O. Box 671
CAPITAl';, NM88316

- 19 YpaTJl. Exppriencp-

( )
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By the way

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

VISITS FRIENDS
After a :five-day stay in

CBnizozo, fonner realdent, Sister
Gail Stackpole departed for
Aihbquerque where she met Sister

R& RELECTRIC

~

•
Oregon. They were to meet with
ArctJbishop Robert Sancnez
befoTe~continuing with their
travels, The two serve with the
Sisters Servants of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary,'" with
headquarters in Memphis, TN.

Sister Gail visited with friends
and other acquaintal)ces during
her mini·vacation in Carrizozo.
She was a guest in the home of
Mal')' VjdaW'ri Cha~vez,

JUBILEE SUPPER
A Golden Jubilee Enchilada

Supper will be held at Zia Senior
Citizens Center on Friday
evening, May 13. The center needs
voulnteers to make chile plus
people to help assemble and
serve. Tickets will be available for
this event. The price will include
enchiladas, beans, and rice, plus
dessert and beverage. Help
celebrate Older American Month
by atlending the supper.

OTHER DOI.1. t'A:\'S
People who were unable to

attend the April 15 doll show have
inquired aboul the e"ent where
doll colleclor Marge Bodwell ga,'e
the main presentation. Others who
displayed doUs were Rosemary
Gallegos, Jeanne Sims. Elaine
Dearen. C1terri Goad and Verna
Rodman, all of Carrizozo.

Vema made the Lady GodivD
c101h dolls wfuch are now on
display al C'illzens State Bank,
Verna also displayed at the doll
show assort ed sizes of Raggedy
Ann dolls made by her SISler
Sarah Carwlll, who lives In

Alamogordo
Brenda Zumwalt of Nogal

displayed cloth dolls as well as
china and l'pramlC c1othl'd
ngures, ooth of which she hand·
crafted. They ('an bl'seen al Nogal
Mercantile.

W1111 e Oaks rE'Sldl'nl Larue
Wetzel dIsplayed t\\O dolls,
Yvonna and Bab) , owned by her
and outfllted In preparation for
the doll sho\l. Thl' dull!> werl' uspd
in play back In Whlll' Oaks dUring
the 19305

A chma doll, aRt' unknown.
found near an old home sIte In lhp
Three Rivers area .... as displaYl'd
by Julia Hollis Larut' madE' thE'
dress for (he lin) doll Incased In a
g1SS5 dome

I shov.l'd s('\,£,ral cloth dolls
wfuch I made e5Pf'C1slly for the
doll sho\\- I also sewed c10thmg
for doUs of studenu; Youn~ ladlE'S
who loaned their dolls as models
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Quantities
Limited!

•

•

Highway 10
At the nyu
Phone 318.4441
Hours/ 'l.'
MOn.-sat•.

...

•
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Carrizozo • 648·2964

, i e change. 'MQ,m4~_~--'1
can relax, ,cmd the 'kids «In
eat their f(:lvorite foods. _•
at a price to' make Da~ 'smllel

'.
••

SALE

$35900

SALE

'$3.1900

OPEN 24·HOURS A DAY

Offering YOUFull Sorulce

•

, .."

•

-r~eat The Family
ToOinne!' Outl' ,

atthe .... .

4-W1NDS~~
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S. \1'1'1 \ \ ....{ I ~

1.6 Cu. Ft. Capacity
Variable Power Level
45 Min. Timer
Defrost Setting

RUIDOSO, NM 88345

1.6 Cubic Ft. Capacity
60 Min. i-speed Timer'
Meat Pr(>be
Variable Power Level

+
+
+
+

.Reg.

+
+
+
+

MC-100M

MC·800M

.~ ~~_ _ ._..__.~__. ~_......c~_

·........•........A.............
.ALSO SERViNG ALAMOGORDO AND LAS CRUCES

Serving The Southwest For Over 23 Years

.1'erms Available
• MasterCard
• VISA

.~--_._.~-,~~
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Thamas Norton, l;!dllor and
author. win lead a Christian
Writers' Seminar at Sally Port
Inn.- Roswell, Saturday, May 21.

The seminar is hasted by- the
1l'ec:os Valley ChriStian IJistitute or
Roswelll and Is open to U!ertagetS
and adults who want 10 become
published writers.

Notton edits The Christian
Writer'\ '8 moathly magadne {OJ"

writers. He .iii- the author or one .
novel, ''Th1'eVes,u aild a textbook,
'"'1'bi! Joy or Writing," whicliWili
be U§Cd ati J. teXt at the'seminar.

The registration lee or $31
b1cludf!&. lunch and flv!'! hours- of
in$truotlon. alecks shbl4d be sent
to Shirley .Taylort Christhtn
'Writers Sehtlb8i", Box 2163:,. .
Roswell, NM. $4)1.

IelDinar for
WOUld-be
writers

Jon AguUar
wins award

" " '.

Mary RWlhe18 Reed spent
about a week in Mexico visiting
Sawyer Ward of Lincoln. SaWyer
has been werking at ~ bealth apa
jJi Baja, MexiCo, and Mary went to
help her dri\"e home. We un
derstand this spa, Is one that 1$
trequented by movie stars and the
like and we're sure that Sawyer
enjoyed working there and Mary
loved being able to visit. We Will
be glad :tp see SaWYer- at home
thougb.

. ":, -,

The distr:lct track meet was
held at Alamogordo last week.
Ron and Shhwna McDanid are
going to participate in the state
track meet. Our boys did well and
there were other honors though 1
do not have·~hem.

The Capitan ,COuncil meeting
will be held at the, City Hall
Monooy, May 9. at 7. p.m•...,.
-.~e Capitan Little League

tryout wUl be" May 9 at the Little.
League Park at 3:30 p,'m., ages g.
12. If Yo~ would like to donate,
contribu,llons will be gladly ac·
cepted.

Brownie Troop 95 wenl on a
tour' of Lincoln Museums. and
learned some DC our history last
-week.

, Jon Todd AguUar, s~nJor at
capitan High School, has been
named a 1983 United States

Julie Graves, Avon tilstricl National Award winner fn hfslory
~d government by the United '==="i1'

27& manager- of RoswelII held an States Achievement AcademY. - '<\....SIt:v,..
A IBl'ge crowd enjoyed the A-vonSales.:meetingln.lhehomeoI .j -b alkto Ii be BrotIW Mcha I·'

spring band music, and {be chair Cathy Ames in RUidoso Downs' He Is the [;on or Mr. and Mrss"~"F__~':,,:.. :ee:n~m:ea:m:ng:,:IC~':'~~~':U~'::;';;':'~:::==::-:=~;;,;;;;;:==~:::;:=====;=:::;==.::=;:~_;_~- ....".;,;g;!J......ur.;mm;UJ;;,i~;;: lr.u,".,r,?rTUm.."",iIiiji;;;;::.:ii,[ -c.";1r;'u;;es~~a,"a;;~T, '''''pr'-inr..m=.::."wmn'"h;:·:;,i.......,~tett.Aguila~r...oWa~n~d . •
lb. school. 'I1Iey do a grea' lob. repr..enlaUves prese.', Joen' 'giandS.n· 01 Mrs: Agnes' B. ",~W.CU'YOU••;LOOKAT ESE """~'''~ .;,.:,-~<,.. ',_c,
We are proUd or them. Means l Shirley' Furness of 'SaUcedo, J. P. AguUar Sr. and Hurry IJ lUi""N°-'yG·..·---~S·~-. i/

Carri"zozo. Margaret llench, Mrs. Anh8 Aguilar. ;', ~Buy Now! "Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salazar or Wendy Griinin. Peter Kawa. He was nomittated (or the
Capitan and a group of CatholJc Joan BaleS: J(J- An Holmest cathy award by his history and govem·
youth attended JI' fjeh1inar in Ames, A"da' Salas ana Psi"U" metlt t«!acber, 'red SisnerOS.
Albuquerque In which there: were Malone. It was a good meeUng
over 2/100 clJUdreo ltom New . and '(Ie did, eoj~ It. 'then Julie

r?"$,'(,,'''r'rtr-pM't,tttfU? eery·Hi '-M. emf_'« •• -,'W f

"" .', ....·w "' ,--.r...,~..,,, ...... ~-,.,.~,~. ""~,
...._,
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MRS. LULUH. BRAGtmTTA.
Sonoma,CA.

.

ERA foreyer?

, .

'The Rooseyelt M,..'
KnlTOR-We haw tor a year now been' assaulted with articles
drawingpata1lellibetWeeiI today's economic problems and those of
the 'SOs, wlt.h concurrent calls for so1u~ in the style or the New
Deel. •

These "scholars" neglect the mountain of evidence provided
by Ptofll$li01" MurrayRothbard in his definitive study, I'America',
Ctea.t t>epressIon)- that Federal :keserVe policies .and massive
go t inlOtVenl1c>n brought en I'" Gte" D"J>l'e&BIofi III the
flrBt plaCe _d that the enormous -inCrease in suCh interVention
..de<_t001lY prolengcd i'. The continu"ioo of nuony 01
th...poIicleI by .........adtfilnU:IraUnns h.. kept ua need1esaiy
oil the 8c!Oi:I.omtc: tOner c6aliter.

.tuat wha~ were the consequerteeil of FDR's eoUectivlst
nc:otrunl.lbat""'belng sO highly ....ledtoday? .......... N....V••k

(CONTlNtJllD ON P••' •
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CUOMO, So,OQOhollleless
and posh Riverside Church

New<M,xico in WashilJlton

Albuquerque's electronic
bracelet.· has Inan, uses!

,.',\.,'. ,',. ,",-.

Lett.,.foth•. edllot
........... Sp ~ -

tpl'i'oa - lam ,. /..;.....".,d abOut tM l'\l_t l""t lOY
. . O\>JlOI!lt\on loth!; IJllAGgrlUtllas ..used 1.rlOY employ... aad

lIl}'IIOlIinOa~· S., to ..~ t.... l'OCord.tr.lgbt.l wouI<Iliko to
~ 1&."'cIa.Ol tbIa .1lII/l~.. " .

. . . . .. .pe/-io:I\_il-1_-,-""",:
"__I tbIa)lrOjeCllO baaWtoma.diheln~.""'1 Of.....
InI>'!llaels rng fl'Oo1 "'...Ih._...Icl_.III ioWa
wili -Il$dO.TheJ:e/Orc,ll1lU!2ta_' to theb'_. 01.
j_all<l Ill!' pIoy,!'<ldIapo ..llttle !dStory.I>OaI ..YaeU wI1lbelp
than> """"""'"' tnfpo::itioll. .

, I Bp<!lIt 1* year8.lmy Uf;,IlI","eervtc. 01 thla try; durlllg_lime,....ed..ah_lllerpilot III Vi'b>afil, we 1_
·twi@',aU:d,~ved,S1N..-• .awatds iJic1udlQg.~ ,\1te~amese

Me4a\. qf 1fQQor,B~ StIlr, and the' Air' M~1. La."In G¢i'
JnEQIY whUel1l;OJ1ltoring commWtist activity,'~ was forced 'to. eject
__'IOY erippled p\an.durlug aanow_ aod landed ill JUp
teuion _trieal wb:e!t. Thill s.c:~i&mt ,resul~ in oil' spm-t cqm...
pretlSkmcaUSiqg .. ~P,el"CmIt dIs~.blllty whicb.l s~C8rry 88 a
.....inder.1 my adliinry _.

After l~ving th~ liierVlce. and with belp fi'on;t friends and
'-nlatlvtlBJ·l-p1rCha$ed--1he-CrossroEtd$-Motd-~n·-N9velDber--19'15.

hoping that the 19d9b:Ig. industry woldd be one in wh1eh my
dIslIbilit)' wouIdnot be a &eriQus handicap. Since then, and COnU1UY
to \\'Iult has been sQ.ld,.' have· made considerable linproveJneQts to

.the property inclUdins replacement ", all w.~ ,nd .aewer lines,
ne.w qtieenslze beds, n~ coIor'TV's, new carpeting, and the con
struetIo~of Jackie's Cafe•. the Carrizozo Laundry. and a new motel '
laundry.iiiiWftlllOciPl8bOialicllijiilJniiianc:injj.

Even though I cannot live In~ because of other
bUsiness commitments. all my employees and my renters' em·
pIoyees live. Work. and shop Jp tblst~ - a fact that the caunell
·members seem to have overlOoked. My managers. Fran .nd Er
nest Plti)lo, have been very ~tive in community and civic groups
f01" YeEl?and would like to ~bl;nJt that they' are an ~ntiq;ra1 part of

• , '. this~. Therefore. It puzzles me as to why some citizens try to
By LESTER KINSOLVING featu~ on Washlngton's newall- and "set up a new company. He pOitr-.y'me as the <thad guy" in this conDict. When. in fact. all J am

WASHINGTON - The comedy radio station,' WJOK. by organized NIMCOS (. N"atlonal. ~lffijlifl nnilr"'tonlt"nr....Ol1i~- trying to do Is protect my business and the jobs of my employeeselectronic bracelerKIea------or- Shelly Tram........ w'o sugg..= '".a ,loo Mool,". Blld • ~~-iii II ......... uom a eoverttment progt 811I ulat-w:ill 1J1Il",ly-damage-my-primary-,· .
Albuquerque's District Judge it as a way for President Reagan Control ServiCe) wbichhas at· source of livelihood. .
Jack Love bas attracted world- "to keep the young ones moral tractec1 Inquiries.from as far away . 'What should bother the people of Carrozozo more. is the fact
wide ·attention. even though, the after school: an electronic as Toronto•. London ana W. that their tax dollars are helping two men wilo are already sue-
New Mexico Supreme Court bas chastity belt!" GermBDY, among other places. cessful in their occupations to acquire even more wealth. One
blocked its implementation until it In Albuquerque. manufac~ Surprisingly, the American would think that men who already make $58,000 and $50.000 a year
can be studied and evaluated. turer Goss told the Lincoln County Clvo Uberties Union in New shouldnot trytoobtaln the tax money ofthelrfeltow ciUzens.

This one-quarter pound ankle News that he had heard of this Therefore.,Mr. Editor, if the counen wants to press for ,!IP-
. --I Mexicohasexpressed ita approval

bracelet, which is DOW ..... ng ",nrrrr..lioo. a. well a. another'. p:-oval of tbls grant, there Is little J can. do to stop them. I have no..- of this invention. because of Its
tested by electronics manufac. that it be used by traveling connections in Washington or Santa Fe to -help me defend mypotential in alleviating over· I ~bs ._.- I --_.._turer Mike Gass wUl, 'When ap- salesmen to determine whether or UUllIDe88 and my emp oyees p • the..o;;wre U=o:;o;a:fl them to
proved, enable Judge Love to not they are married to falthl'u1 crowded jells. reconsider thedamage theyareabouttoC8use.
seiltence drunk drivers to spend wives. u'lbe omy objection which Further. I hope that in the future our city fathers will COl1cem
their sentences staying at home at On a more practical level. seems to be at aU serious is the themselves- with projects that wUl have a real impact upon.our

,Dight Instead of being sent to Goss said he believes that this proposal to make the'device pay community and -ones that don't hUrt existing bUSinesses, such as
already overcrowded jaos. electronic bracelet will not only for Itself-by requiring oftenders the proposed new steel mW which wUl employ 55 people as opposed

,This bracelet, if either allow home incarceration but will to pay to have tbemselves to anew motel that will employonly 4 at most.
i.~ " ed ~_.. WEWON O. SPENCE:R.

stretched or taken ofr. sets off a also be a welcome additloll" to mon ............ not V\IIJlIo uTiIIs erossroads Motei.
signal through the telephone liDe minimum or medium security raises the problem ot the offender
- just as it signals if the wearer prlEiOns In. place of a heavy guard who Is lndlgenL"
leaves the immediate vicinity of force. HaS the electronic bracelet
his home. In either case. this Judge,Love, he revealed, got been tested?
violation is noted on a central the Idea (rom a comic strip, "OUr field EDITOR-We are constantly urged to "get out and vote" by the

tester Was Judge news media. the poUticlans, the'churches l the schools. coDeg.. aad
monitoring device downtown, In "Spider Man," in 1977. Juds. Love. hbnaell." --_.---...1 ,..~..~.

GUlJwo:;.o;'CV ~ the multitudes of pressure groups. So those of us stOl na,ive enough
which case the offender can be Love approached several elec~ "He kept it on himself lor two to believe our vote counts, try to study Ute issues. do our civic duty
picked up by pollee and in- tronlcs finns. aU of whom turned weeks. It recorded every time he and vote. WhatawesteofUme ilis!
carcerated;. hJm down. But GaS&, who worked lef\ his house. We are now in the Casein point: 'We spent 10 long yea,rs dereatlngone of the most

In Our naUon'.s...C8pitaL.new&_------Ior..,Dne. .oLt~ho~m:i';;'c':i>£~.~a~m~.~suJ~--'pro~...~a~o!!.l..Jl!preparinrm!!'l.-La.wrist infamous measures ever introduced to the voters-the monstrous
01 this ingeruoUs invention was liciently lnleresed to leave his job ,Jtfoder." • ' -- -- - , .----------:-Eijual-'Wilits Amendiliem:-TllosEroT-u&--wftO-bave.~ .-----'. ......

atudie4 theprovisionsofthis ugly thing are enraged that nearly 250
Congressmen would reintroduce this miserable. coercive amend·

...............ulentandmakeushav"todefeatitaga!n. .
r \ The United States is in a dangerousclrsis situation ot

(rIghtening proportions in Central America and the Cambbean.
yet 250 eJectedfteitt'esentatives ha'l/'e called the ERA lhe primary
buslnessofthe new session labelllng H.R. 1. What kind of foois &ave
we·sent baCk to Washington?

'!be NaUonal Organizations of Wamen promoting ERA again
are careful not to reveal their real purpose: To detnand plbUc
funded abortion rights. Proof: When stale Equal RIghts
amendments in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Massachusetts. RawaB and
Pennsylvaniaadded an extra amendment to prevent public fWiding
of abortions to their state measures the pro-ERA groups declined
their sulJport and urged'a "No" vote by thesutelegislators.

These Amazons who wantlf"UJllsex society imposed on us by
fait meaDS or foul really are demanding that the state linpose on
decent, famDy-oriented citizens what amouqts to a holocaust 
government funded destruction of a million and a baU of our own
unborn cbl1dreD a year. How do the supporters of the Easy Rights
to Abortion differ from Hitler and the Nazis? Think. about It.
Congressm~1s Infanticide the next step you11 advocate?

· Inside Rel~

" .

.' "

.~.

.! WHAT ARE the pOHcles of NEA lhat would be instituted
through its very OWD DOE! Here ar:e a few SBmplek. NEA offlcial:S
voted at the NEA national convention in Los Angeles last year to
place all public schools under direct control of the DOE: caIled for
NEA approval of all federally funded educational programs;
demanded that aD future officials or the DOE be BPIJrOved in ad·
vance by NEA: passed a resolution calling for the
"decriminalization" of POSiiess1on of marijuana; advocated the
"right" for homosexuals to teach.in all public schools; called for an
immediate freeze on US nuclear arms - but did not. inclUde a
resolution call1ng for the Soviet Union to do likewise: called for
support:of the-Marxist regime in Nicaragua and a shut-offof all aid
to the anu.eommtmist governineiJ.t of Guatemala. At this eon·
vention NEA also demanded the teaClhing of sex education, that sex
ecluCatioo teachers be held immune from prosecution for what they
teaeb. and from any censorship of sex materials used.,The NEA
also supports the Cotced.buSing at school children. It supports'
pub1ic--financ:iJJg of abortions-on demand. It SUJlPQl'tS ,the ~ual
RiBbts AmencbrieDl. Itopposes vollmtary prayer in classrooms and
the teaching of thQ Biblical theory of" evolution. Accordiilg to
Human Eventsr the~ "has developed a.eurrieulum on nt1clear .
War for junior high schbolstudents t1u:tt is designed to. create a hew
generatWnot IintiwnucIear ad!vfsts." 'ibereare more. Are you
boaIMbilflnaea,,!by.thUiEAJI1UaI work through i(B~W!I.DO" In
W8l!Jbiagtoil, rathtll'tban through local $ClOot boards'? F'or God',
_ IUl'I'Orl ,...,. I""'" !lChooi board!

• .'l1IE NEA has '$1inllliOO,4 Y!&.bu~ted for'lpt1Utical aO'
,tiOn"atQ:&lS' tfrfie. 1t Is Iklt an edueatloriSorganiZation, it lEi a
poIlllOal ..... It lliVes~ ,.; poIltically llberal' llI:"U!"

(CONTlNI1ED ON' .... 8)
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By REV. LESTER KINSOLVING Governor Cuomo did not tel Q: You don't know anything
New York's new Govemor me finish my sentence before be about their refusing to accept any

Mario Cuomo was standing wn the was off and running. - ruiining of the homeless?
Wblte Houselawn after B meeting away from any such confrontation CUOMO: No. And If I did. I
with President Reagan. during the with the churches as engaged in wouldn't kDow why.
national govemon conference. by NewYork'sMayorEdKocb. "1 Q: How about ukiDg?

He was surrounded by a would hesitate to single oul the CUOMO: I'll ask them. and
number of Washington churches and say. "You dldn't do you can intervieW them.
con-espondents of the New York the right thing.tit Instead the Q: You'l1 ask them?
media. This column asked him Governor proceeded to e1aborllte . CUOMO: Yes,- t'l1 ·find out.
about a reported 4.000 people on all the eharitable, phUan- Later, after,Gov. t."Uomo had
homeless in New York City. tbropic and hospital and or- asked me if I '"write for the

Governor Cuomo described phanage work dono by the AthelID1League.u lasked: "What
the 4.000 fJ.gUre a8 ..terribly low." religious PooPS of the Jtmp1re about thebolnbinp en New Years
He went on to say that "There are State. tor' wbich he rep1led: ulf Eve'lu
many. many mo~. Not since the you want to 'talk about religious 'l'Iiis got bim a laugh, untU I
clepreasjon-end It·s not just New groups, I would talk about all the brought t1~ the two New York
YorkcttYi it's every major city in organized religions hi. lily atate offtc:ets \VI:id were' maimed 'ib

· New 'York State. If's the Midwest and aay. 'WotIderful.'''· . theRe bombings by the' Puerto
and p11 the places where unem· Q: But \Vb8t about Riverside Rican iDdependeQc!e movementt.

· pIoyment Is." ·the. FALN. aut CUomo salol "lC1iurcb? 'Ihey've got a huge plant ...
Gov. Cuomo- went on to note that is taX-exempt. don't know 8Ii')IthlDg abotit, Ihe

thathe visited an'armory on Park Bpecltics of that ease.1f

et10MO: Enuse,me. I don't
Ave.· where; he bad played, -go toRlveratde 'Churdt. SInce this GoYeriiOi"ol I\lew
basketball and where they now . Q: But whY' JiOt ~omment on Y1irk had' 10 intimate ao:
haveSOObeds. As to the number"or Welt refuial .to give sbeltm' tp acquaintanceWUh,~ problems of
"mel..., 10,000 honieICOB? '

. ur's bard to Say because "';'U the hoIfie1ei8-'btNew 'tork <lity, it
can·tct)liI\ttbernaU. We'knowt'l;.t euOMOt Sit, I WOD'tCOtll~ <leis=~Yf.~~~lt~ ...~ ,
re'bU- fbbe" 9ie1I 6Wl' mrEO-SO mentonlt'bEicau8e I don't bow " .",..., III:: --r- _"""'6
th.naMd in New York Cily. M<n'e anylhlog about il. .. llttle _1h..P""1I\<s tl thO
and oIthem__•M<n'e Ia__rlst hombillgs of tbla ..
..d 1 them .... 35 to 45. --------- r~"::::.~: lrit."e Vour leli.slator,_.1 them .... unemployed. ......., "
Poople e1mply dolI't hlwHheI,,", lot ...... than lIiIIotberhomblnP. S1'A1'': lU;:PIll!$EN'i'A1'1VE' .1IIaUri•• H.bson. B" 1728.
y"".... _ It .... in thO r... ::::=:.::.~~fi~bla7:: AlamOllot'do 88301; I'K. B. 1IIcGalto, nox 3158,lto:iddso1l8345;
W..t. It'. cenalnly t in lb. 0:...: Leonard $ltI!llleld, 1lll, High !leila 8832., Richard T•

8
'" '. ...)fI..:IL'!rr......,~L>.Ohlo dth.· N'ew" FtaUil!=esT'avetn.' ·J'........·I..· &:IC -" ·lh· e1lll82Ol. "L···.-C.O.... I'.bll••ad -rh1ir"'YO ''''\'BUy)'" ,Y.;'tor..rth:."'Nortb tond the At_Gov:Cuonto,_'1iOt ~~. _.~.w .

. '. I'." ,,-..:•.1, 309 ttli..... Ave., CairrllOib. NM MI _!, agree With New 'York's-:gpiscopa1 STA1'gSltNA'I'01l1 ChBi'Ue T. Leel Dr. 14!11 A1amogohio
-C'" .' _ ...'M _I. Mailing ad......, 1'.0. Ilnl< lIII&oPPaulll4oore, ..... .......,. 118S1••

.:;:: '. '45.. 'I'eJ. (<10$) 11411-_. Uas'S QuESTION' My ba.i. _ agrallc/jury subPOetlato the
, . 31_. . ~:= :;;..:.a~u:..::::: gh-1, It-lelol: Of _ Of these ...d US CONllB£SSIONAL ""!£GATtON' US sen. Pel•
•-: .,_dC/II......Ia.. paid a' C....I..... Nl\l~' ·dd..... byJ....n, lIOcka/eu;and . ~ Is a "witch hllni." ·/lOm""icl.4239 Dirllaett Sen.l. OIli" Bldg., WallhinSlOIli DC
:: ' '0 . . lla. rei"_ to ....Ill n sIlIill. .... . 'l~~~:" .' .Andl.l•.,..e:.-: dooo. h....... 2<l6tO. ROBmll.III'" Yoder.1 Bldg.• itm. 140; Ilo.w.n 0l!ll01.

·~""".·~.~.f7~';;B:::;~.:-:•.:;;;d:':V;-.J'O:.:L••.-::••, ••:::: ::;:;: n -;;P;;~iIiJii;ri""""~~.bHbe~""'-l ""'''' "" _'"!!l!'It Of _ I 1iufiI..· US'Sen. JellBllIgamafi.5lI'l Han Olli.. Bldg" Wallhingtiln,
~ . - . ~ ~ '0' ......p1art1••_" .... the ...,••"".. ·-'I'*'1lii<t-· '-""--1' ~·,;:..-~_ ..tiii.. - --nc..2OliOl._.0lIil:91Y_aL!lI.<!rl.• 1!':",,!!;'.!I~,w.ll.. , Pit:tfr:AII : •••••••••••••• u ..u,.~._op..~ UUA __ ftII\I __ ~"""'Ul'fll. I nlll'W __ 'DUU" lid1 . -- ':'· ~.Ca ~~.~.:'; ~.~; CDIIl····..,;UI " CburehiJtSt. Jcibrr~])J\tfIle" J ,ltd,," $l budgetiiboUldc:ut- 'fuJ' .
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I1'CBived.fl'omtbe .ale- or tQ wool

-~ ... --~----,- -
, r, , '1'77 ' nnrr ann;,.i , "=';1' 11 Nt;'nw

Maloolm '.tr••
I Associatis
Specializing in farm and

ranch properties

500 Copper NW. Suite 300
Albuquerque. NM 87102

\

Phone 842,5100

.'
$I .l'Qo q'• ,mm .

totalbiSabQqt$8ll2,OlIO f<n'- their . ~ 1~ Mtionel ",vet~e
1*marketlng&Qf Ilhomwool aQd ·marketprice· for shorn wool w~·
tmehom lambs $1d $8.200 for 68.. CBQts pltr ~nd, 68.6 CBPtS
m.Oh,i:r, .ccordh1g to A1len K. less than tbo' $U7 per pound
Trammell, Agricultllral sQPPOrt piice. The ~yment rate

. Sta,bUlzation and ConsernUon ..... 'l(lIUpercent; -.1$ tbeameJtmt
Be.mee. requirt=;4 . to bring the average.

'lbe wool incentive payments price ~p to tb8silpport price. For
totaled $424,652 t~ year l!etqre mohair, the average market price .
and mohair paYm'ent. were mMde 'W8& $2,55 Im.d the support price
for tlte ~nd time since 1971, $3.98, making the payment rate
according to Tnpnmell. $1.43 c~ts per pound, or 46 per-

'''I11e obj~ive of OUr wool cent,·
and ~ohrdr p~am is to en- To com~te, growers for

·,'·eoul'8p-grower&-to-improve-the-~--':wooJ: ·m-iMrlambs-'lmR"keted· in
~llty of Jibers. The incentive 1982, the BgeD$l:y authorized $2.74 ,
payments are determined by per hundred weight payment rate
multiplying the payment rates on unsborn lambs sold, or
times th~ net dollar return 9Iau~tere(l.

, .

,P~~~~~.~ .;..;..... "':,' ..~~COIJrCfjti~TY' ~~$m~-:: M,;;:S:l~ ,~., ... ~-':.

Ranchers receive ......--.--- . I.;..". .....-_ ..
.' WOO ,moalr 'pa,

:'71777%777'71"7'7 ;7;U;' ";ltq 7 'In

•
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DAWN BARTLETT get some help and advice from Glen EDison.

At the Belen Music Festival,
she knew (and Ellison knew) she
was headed [or 8 professional
singing career when half the
dancers on the floor began singing
along with her.

Another important event in
her liCe since coming to canizozo,
Is her approaching marriage to

Dawn, daughter of J. E. and
Faye Pack, moved here with her
mother and stepfather, Sain
Johnson, In January. She was a
waitress at Jackle's Cafe where
she sang along' with a Jukebox
record. Linda Lee's "Lonely Blue
Old Mountain." She told Glen
Ellison she could sing, so she
appeared for-lJfe-ntsrliiTie' -aD -
March 5 with ElUson's Carrizo
Outlaws at the Outpost. followed
by an appearance at White Oaks
Ballroom and another
engagement at the Outpost. She
wants to record a song written by
Chula Vinson of White Oaks,
tentatively called "Rhinestone

, Cowboy."

-

-f· .

FREE
Old newspaper make good
firewood. Yours for the
lIoallos. IJNCOLN COUNTY
NEWS. 460U

Jimmy Sheffield was ad·
mitted to Veterans 'Hospital
MOl1day for minor surgery.

It has been announced that
Clay LighUoot received the J. P.
WhIte Industries Scholarship In
the amount of $GOO fOr the 1983-84
academic year. One half will be
avaUable each semester. This Is,P
new scholarship and Clay is the
first recipient.

Elbert Owen is reported doing
rme after being admitted to the
Ve~a~ H.ospital last Thursday.
P,wa Brown arrived Monday to

. spend'sametlmewltb her parents.

Doug Ljo••h 01 ~l'llllr;;; .
~, Nld • friend,we~ be,rs
TuE$Clj,. afternoon tQ work on the
miCrOW_ve Porth'of. town., '"

. .. '.
IIuowall..ciM.... Pbylli. Aaotio;"
A~t_ia. The.. Pavi~.op$ .8,q.
~ompllnIM· thtn ~to a.oswQ)~

AUOffJ:ee '"
S.lJPlIM..htoll....

PeggyMtCltlbm. Ow.er
BBliJud..... MimIlger

(SOli) 251·2281
1805SUdderth Dnllll'
... l",O.llollS80
Aukl<illO. N.Io!.ll8345

'IWf!'tJellv~~'

aVlllosa
. Dft'IC.'
8"....1••

•

.
Mrs. Walter Steele suffered a

broken leg and ankle in a ran In
her Albuquerque bome.

Sue Garfield was here for the
weekend. She had been to Enid,
OK, for some job training and was
pleasedwith both the new job and
the bome sbe had bought in Ar·
tesIn.

Sam Davidson flew to An
chorage. Alaska. recently to pick
Up a murder suspecL He went by
Salt Lake City where he had a
brief visit with his sister, Patsy
Sybdall.

Lee IlI1d Patsy Mulkey at·
tended a reception and graduation
exercises for Scott Mulkey In
Clarendon, TX' last week. The

Robin Pfeiffer and Dell professors took sUaes of the
Roberts drove to Alamogordo atudents throughout the year and
Saturday to spend the day with displayed them for the parents.
M(. and Mrs. Willis Strode. Also accompanying Lee and
Sunday, 8aUY. sara and Stan Patsy were their son Tommy and
KtmhAll were oY.el"----.1[om~P1:l"w Johnathan Shelton.
Albuquerque for the day. . "'Jo1mathan stayed and will return

with Scotl next weekend.

Ernest Sultemeier was ~k
in his Albuquerque apartment a
week after surgery and had been
directed to walk for five minutes
SaturdaY. Keep up the progress,
Ernie.

The Corona Baptist Church
brought bome the attendance
trophy from the music festival at
Mountainair Monday evening.
The Z1 member choir participated
In th!, music with three songs.

Tem.....tiiroo·~ ...t
wool< aI Macoln SIOU••·OlIOW.
b!SIlc>l '11~ .. !ho 25th ..d

paving.Ditehing
Excavating

Mr. and Mrs. PhIIUp Austin,
La Junta, CO, stopped over here
wllh Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson
Jr. and went to visit relatl~ in

"HI Zi'l-tzOU or251-2921
,-~

Ruidoso. N.M.

Mlde'" UC'PI'{lKeiit"U~e win be
in ('Ul"rbOxcfIJlI • isl &: tltd .

:..nnwH" til t'~u~l, ,itlCnilh~,

e-- ,_ ,9'" ,_,'_', ',' .
'hOd I>rlal """" I>ad 01001 norr'oo. j

, ......... ,- :
'l1Ia eor.o. l!o<IOOoton C1.b

lOat 'rborsdal'•. Apdl i!8. In' lbo
B~hQQll:'~reathtn room with
'pr~sll;tent I{Qf' SuJtemei.er'
~; COllao hool_. Vi.... ThOlollowil!g C....... Nawi; '8
Ilubf Davldoon. i Ji!anila Owa. . writ"", br Pant.eIa OWe•• ThOnk
Imd RobbiPfeifter: ;Lunch~s ln', • )'Qu, fllJri.
t)J.ttseh(lQl paftteria. 1bere were
UhnemberiJpresent. Guests were . The' CQrona Junior Clasli'
T. J; BoggS, Jean Rockhold and- hos~the1983 PrOfQ and Bapque\
CIlrolWe1Js. . FridaY.,April 29. The theme was

DeniSe Byrdmmouaced that "South of the Border,"
dum_ are QQW belDg sold on. a The M$rlcail.plate dinner was

-----sneep-p,InoneIj)wIDI-expenseiC --eerveiroy--..rosepll' :Errmno~;---
for dJ..- girls, Lynette: !4cKibb:m. Tommy. WQrley I Cody Lightfoot,
Sabra Stiltem,eler aDd Be~ky_ and Shawn Pf;lir.kins. ~ter of
W8sbburn, who wU1 attend the 4-8 ceremonies W8iS Becky Washburn.
Citi~Ship short 'course 111 The entel'tabunent' was proVided
WaShington, DC, ial July. . bv 'tileMiller Family Singers, and

Beverly Merritlread several ~e- $eaMr w~ Keitb Avery~"
applicatiOns' for tbeBCholarsbip, we1l4tiwwn artist and poet of
the reelpbmt to be announced at ~$well" NM.
the SQhool aw4U'ds assembly. The prom was held im-

Mrs, Sultemeier' anPOWlI:e!i mediately after the coronation of
the council meeting to be held in 1983 Prom King Tom Perkins,
RUidoSo, May 3. Opal Mmltt Queen Becky Alerlz, Prince Steve N t- t
::,v,:.'::.~::~~::;:-:' ~:=:~~.d Pri.ce•• Backy· ewcomer SIrs Up asOrhl
In the absence of Allene . , . .

,~EM;l@m~ert who was l!.. give~--,._~, Co~gastudentsquallf}1!!&fO~~-----..Ir-----.nt - fest-val
::::~~:c:m:r~ :~~ :u:::e ~~~k=:etD~~S~o;~ GL "UY 1JlIIIISIC~ ,'I --~ ..-'--'----'----------'~-,-- --
Chances will be sold on this quilt, Miller, 200 meter dash, 400 meter ..' '
and the member who sells the dash,javelin; DonnaJames, sbot; uawn Lee Bartlett,· 17, Jack Allen Payne to be he1d at the music began, Her real father, J.
most chances will earn, a quUt DeAnne Cope, discus and high Carrizozo, was catapulted into the Baptist ClJurch in Carrizozo. E. Pack, still plays In the Roswell
~ the club. Coffee hostesses jump; Steve Mulkey, 165 low world of country westem sipSlng Localiy, she may be called the area,andshecre~itshim--aSwell
will be Ann Larrimore and Betty hurdles, 110 hip,hunDes; Patrick Sunday at the New Mexico new kid from Roswell, but around as her stepfather, Sam Johnson-
Russell for the next meeting May mlznak, 800 meter and mile; Country Music Association Spring the state they're talkmg about the with furthering her Interest in
25. Tommy Worley, mUe meet. Festival at Belen. petite dark·halred girl from music. She also credits her

The deadline for entering the Carrizozo who sang "Crazy Arm· mother, Ellisqn and Harold
festival had already passed before s!' at the biggest COWltry music Garcia for help and en~

she knew about It, but the director show In New Mexico. couragement.
squeezed her into a time slot with
a backUp band called Bear She was born in San Ber· Ellison predicts the whole
Canyon. She sang a number tlUed nardino, CA, and went to Roswell country w~l one day be listening'
"Crazy Arms," a Pats)' Cline in 1967. where her interest In ~othesongsofDawnLee Bartlett.

rendition that brought her an
ovation rrom the crowd. Her
encore was "Paper Roses.It

sa f: ':rr :ri:TTrnTr' "" 75 " t r ,,' , , 7'7' H 7 t nr 7ri ' 7' " ' 7' t , , ,,7' " 7'
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·vdWrAPli, t~ Ik;pendenta'lIDd vewr_P'3 -VA'd@W't, .n~ber" If
,'S}U"Vivors•. , ..... ·'Av~ihible,,::.nd $ooiP.i':;leeuriW
(The OAVr~unindedl\n)' n"rnb~.,.~et4~~~:nee~edfor. the
veieri'n or famUy member Whq," P\UlJ!)$e of. ftUog aDd ~penjng
visJt$ the VAn to· bring the .,cmhn,~, .
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f.,. wblOll otalll!!loO a...;'.~abl.,
these '. vetet'an8' ; . benefits
ollOgjo)illll.llIill<l\o.L m,1Iiia in
dividual .:Q~, WIn., '$803.4
mIl\lon bl-.all>ollO!itllI..
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nfiUQPQI service' oUicers-1J
~rcentqfwhomserve4 during
,.thI!'.-VietAAm·~tVAfo(!UiUes,
IlQfOStli the oounti-Y.
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_<>lIl>.OAVIOl~ advantag.
'ltlbl. (roo ......... It" •• 0'
ten.1on .01 .. 11>. .nAV'•. Nation'"
&JtviceProsraint~. whilJb, Ute
oAv' oml'!oiys ,~lI>an.~'.-

, ,._, - ~,.-. ",--" , - .,
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thel:rust of 'Anleric.'~ v~ter~
,and·their·famUielfove.-·the:pastGa .
years." ' ,

v~anS 'nl:ed 'not be Jtl.em·

;"._.......,. .... _ .~A.•. ,.,., ••__,' .,.-..~__~~.•~_ ..

P~G:E':8i••·...... ,••.••uNCO:r..N. CoUNTY 'NSWS. ThUI'8•• Mq,.,G;"lNa,
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t:'-~-- ItlerallS •••

(COJ\IT1NllIl0 FltOl\1l'.n

''TIl", veterans liqd family
members c'a,JJIe to- tbe DAV

i.,.....-;;;"use~lheyii:=:~;;;w,.;we;;;,;;::;;on"'I1>"'...:;,··::--
!: side. totally eoinrnitted toJDBklng

. ~ tbey get all the beriefits
militarY service bas earned."
explained. DAV National Service
Director Artbur H. WUiron.

"The DAV is DOt a govern-'
ment ageD(!Y.~' the d;,isabled
Vieblam veteran pointed out.
"We're an association of three
quartm of a milliQD disabled vets
dedicated to helping our 'fellow
veterans. and we serve no other
master. That's why we've earned

. .---------

GROCERIES AM'RlCAN BEAUTY LONG $1 69 SUCCESS BOIL-N·BAG
'4 OZ. $1 39 HEALTH & BEAUTYSPAGHETTI '.'If' RICE PKG.

DEL MONTE

49~
KRAFT STRAWBERRY

'Ul.'- $1 09 ..' OFF LAB....DETERO.NT $2 19SPINACH 1502. PRESERVES

$2°9
CAN COLD POWER 0J~ TABlETS

DEL MONTE ASSORTED

69~
SCHIWNG BlACK

99~ PBE-WASH STAIN TREATM.NT $..1 99 SINE·
LITE FRUITS 1~. PEPPER 4 oz. SHOUT ~fE' AID Z4CT.

CAN BTl.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH FRurr

79~
SHUNSHINE ASSORTED CREAMER

79~ ORINOINAULEMON/NAT.WOOD $1 59
DRINK BOXES 3'CT. COOKIES 120Z. PLEDGE ~'. D'ODDBANTSnCK $1 59PKG. PKG. ANTJ·PERSPIRANT .

kRAFT DINNER SPIRAL _.3 s1 REYNOLDS AWMJNUM

59~ BEAUTVBAR
3.5 OZ. 55~ .RIGHT

MAC & CHEESE ~,l'~ FOIL ,....
CARESS GUARD ~~~~.ROLL BAB

FROZEN & DAIRY CALIFORNIA RED RIPE

ASSORTED PAPER

BRAWNY
.TOWELS

<:Jt.o"'" 59C
-;;UMBO

ROLL .

-_._-.._-_._._.._~..._-_._, .

DEL MONTE WHo KERNEL,CR. STYL

GOLD CORN

2 f70;.89 c .
CANS

,\'tNE RIPEN':UJ~HE.RV. , '7'n ~

,TOMATQES BASKE'! 17

SHURFRESH QUAUTV SUCED

BACON

1 LB. $1 49
PKG.LB.

12 oz.
PICC•

BASKEt

SHURFINE VEGETABLE

COOKING OIL
24 oz. 99c
BTL.

WHITE OR ASSORTED
NOR.THERN .

BATHROO
TISSUE

~f:,\P'''' 89-;'ltJ

4 ROLL C
PKO.

LOIJIS RICH JlIIlHEY

FRANKS

LOUIS RICH IIONELESS TURKEY

HALFHAMS ....

SElB:TED suao YOUNO

BEEF LIVER

DUNCAN HINES
ASSORTED LAYER

.CAKE
MIXES

79C

I

FrtIJ1!!Sa
'~'13'

WASHINGTON QolDEN DElJoOUS

APPLE~ . IJl.

LUNCHEON MEAT

SPAM.
$139

12 OZ.
CAN

sHIJlfFINE
SUGAR$149

SHUBFINE ASSORTED FLAVOlIS $1 59
ICE CREAM ~~~. .
PE!PPERIDGE FARMS ASSORTED S189
DELlSf.@:.

2" THICK OR OVER HEAVY GRI\IN.FED LB.BEEF, BONE·IN, ROUND -

Sl69 10 TO 14 POUND AVERAGE Gge
LB: TURKEY SHURFRESH

HEN LB.
CUT 2" THiCK OR OVER

" W"OL&CRY-o-VAC BONELESS TIP
5
219

BONELESS -UEEF ROUND

S189ROAST LB. SIRLOIN LB.

BONElESS CENTER CUT S205 ~ I£Vt TRlM FAMILY PACK Sp9
ROUI\ID STEAK .... PORK CHOPS LB.

IIONElESS ROAST OR STEAK S279 GOOCH'S GERMAN IIIWlD SMOKED S1 49
SIRLOII\I TIP .... S~USAGE . ':.Nt

S149 GOOCH'S MEXICAN STYlE S115 .HOT LINKS

. lUIAFT PARKA.Y WHIPPE~ '99~
LIGHT SPREAD ~It .

SINGLES 'M~$l 69
SHURJ'INEFliClz'N "'HIPPED $1 09

.TOPP1NG .~\lt.. .....
BANQU.... FROZEN FRI.O ."p."Z.. ' $2.59
CHICKEN "0

~~-$--.....;,------

•

Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
'or

847·2522

MOUNTAINAIR. NEW MEXICO

re!~~om~ Sheriff,
Dept. handled thec;';:~R cases
during the past week:

Jon Kevin LaGrone. burglary,
forgery 13 cotmts). disorderly
conduct. Magistrate Court.
Robert Lee Sharp, larceny under
$100, aggravated battery. Mag.
Court. Noble Leslie Snodgrass Jr.,
murder. Disl. Court.

John Patrick Doyle. larceny
over$lOO, Mag. Court. Curtis Jack
Page. agg. aasault, fire enhan
cement. B & E, Mag. Court. Eddie
BraezeJ Chavez. failure to appear,
Mag. Court. Felix Martinez.
murder, coUfl sentencing. Dis!.
COurt. Robert"'. Dodson. reck-less
driving, revocation OWl 2nd of
fense. Mag..Court.

Michael Cosima Lipari. OWl•.
tampering with vehicle, 5 counts,
Mag. Court. Carolyn Kay BunUng,
OWl, Mag. Court. Richard Wayne
Hollis, reckless driving. nWI 2nd
offense. Mag. Court. Oonald Lee
Pendleton, burglary. probation
violation. Mag. Court. George Jeff
Crosby, issuance of worthless
checks. Mag. Court.

Leonard Padilla, driving on
revocation. Mag. Court. James
Brent Sweeney, issuance of
worthless checks, Mag. Court.
John Mike Capps. escape from
CSB. Mag. Court. Ricardo C.
Rentena, disorderly conduct,
Mag. Court. Wayne John Gries,
OWl 2nd offense, Mag. Court.
Pedro Daiz Palmero. negligent
use of dea.d1y weapon, Mag. Court.

Five juvenile cases were
handled: 3 for commer('iaJ
burglary; 2 for auto theft, 12
counts), tampering with vehicles
(5 counts) and commercial,
bOrgl".,..

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

.
ELECTRIC

Sheriff's

800-432-6933

---------
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Em·~tI·ncYlifllmb.t!l
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'~pn-&' COrona: ----:--':- ..-~-..
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PlICIS GOOD
tHIU WEDNESDAY

;,.

8Q~.ins· _nd,. pe'velopmtnt, .,
U>f4U(!b IJl)AG•.OI£~ to 100. lb. '
n:l~qr:tt14~tfQftive;yQan;1 .
loll"wiOg .. atlOcl<.. lh<i. 100.
Bpplle.tlon by Qba!:'l,s,\£.
l:lawUlPme, atto~)". (or Weldon
SpepeerJ owner Qf,the .Cro$stoads.•.
Motel mGarri~, . '

va d'pJ'ltns rot Utt IllOtel
willptWead willi r.-,Jog from
private $OW'et!$,

"----"-'-_.'--.."-.~..-- _.----','._-- _._-~-~_. ---------, ..-. '."

. . "EliDAJS ,.,
SUNDAY 1'6•

•
•

~.

PROFESSIONAL

TREE CARE " PEST CONTROL

At The First Sign of Trouble

-c::ALL-

o&J TREE SPRAYING

Your trees and shrubs are valuable lnveslments and deserve the
best of care. Don'tiel moths. calerplllars or beetles ruin them!

(15 years in the business)
Box 332·Ruidoso l'el.257.5296

H§D~DD8BD8DHDogDD90DgBDgBDBQ095~

og - SATURDAY NITE - 0

~g .OUTPOST ~
~ DANCE - 9:00 - 1:00 -"" DANCE ~~

r--...,..----------:..----, ~ Carrizo Outlaws ~
c::arrizozo High Schooi Class of '83 -: WITH - gO

i$ spon$oring an DO D~

Enchilada Dinner' . !i3 ~
Mly-lt ...... $ to lp.m. .'i .trn

SCHOOL CAFETERIA ft9 .~

.Choice Of red or green enchilada, beanl> .'8l- el
salad, drink, Ollssert available. DCJ :""00

53adulfS-52 children .~ Dawn Bl!Iftlett ~
.<..k....to'der..vallabl.) gg t::I

C::ontact any senior for tickets PH HOlliE FROIlI THENEWIlIEXICO '~2L
~D[JCOU.TRY IlIUSIC ASSOCI.ATlOI "STIVAt lJO

-Pro,..ds will May .._ .. of lb. Sanlor '!'tIp. t::I

EiE:iobtnc:::dt:jtlcx:u::Jt:cr1G:1 :dClOtl~.
~CS'c::ac::::lCJt::i:Ic::n::::Ir:;::::Jr:;:Ic:::JCS-c:±:3c:=ie5C=1cOD

•
LEGALS'

PROC::L.AMATION
, --.

.By virtue of the powers vested in
this office, I, DON B, STAR K as Mayqr Of

.th~ ViI"Iage Of Capitan, do hereby
proclaim the MONTH OF MAY to.be

"'lIuilsDAV·. eft <UOpIBY ancI 'on""rt Bt 'be IIe.....U". Cen'" uUl1<ed lba tal.alA "llblaC..-ii..... OLDE R AME RIC::A N MO NTH.
male quartet ...... JneOrsli'k:, Roy Pow, Scott Shafer and Jim,MQler. The event' abo featu.red John DON B. STAR K, MaYOr
~~r::m:,pia~o and bAnjo, Doug Jarrard on·the banjo. ~rryRiser On the guitar and jane Shafer." Virginia .Spa II, Clerk .

--------~~- ------- --.----~-.~;y; ''';_~:'L~A~G~e~~O~F-~6~A;p~l'r;"AN--~~-;---; ..~;;;;;;

~ •

J:'Ol'U of seven aI1islB who showed up 10 display their work were Bonnie Fortet1berry, 011 paintings,
paslel drawings; Irlene Phillips. walercolor: Don Burns, charcoal. pastels and inki and J. N.
"Snooks" McDaniel. handcrafted clocks.

· '."

..
· ' ..· ,

· ...

. '

., ..

... " ..

Done at Cptona, New Mex1to, thi$
2nd day "I May, 1003,

Cotatla BoardorEdiicaUon
l106iijrd; Jr.,

PresIdent

NorICEOF
PUBLIC IlEARlNG

Nodee is hereby given that the
Board of EducatioD 01 Corona
SChool DIstrict No, 13, County of
Lincold, State ot New Mexico and
the tJ1teccor .of Public School
Finance Division 'Will on Tuesday,
May 31; 1983,10:30 a.m.., M.D.T"
at the COrO'lU1 Scllool Library.
COrOna, New Medco, present and
publicly review the budget for the
1983-84f~ year.

'l'his is a pub1ie hearing and all
sdlooJ patrons ate invited to at·
IoOd, .. . .

A'l,'TEST,
(Mrs.) Mal'garet Llghtfoot l

Saotat...,.

Publ!allad In lb" Llnc!ol. eouOIY
II.... ana Ibn. "IllY on May 5.
lGGS.

LEGALS

(8) Leandro Vega, Jr,
Special Master

Carrizozo, New Mexico88301

NOTlCEOF HEARING
BY PUBLICATION

IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF

'. lJlNCOLNCOUNTY
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

Published in the Lincoln CoUDty
News for folD' consecutive Issues
on May 5. 12, 19, and 26, 1983.

Robert H. Amesbury,
Petitioner, has fUed a PeUtion for
the Determination of lleirship on
the property described as follows:

DETERMINATION OF HEm.
SHIP OF DOROTHEA
AMESBURY, DECEASED,

NO, PB-83-17

•
NE-4 of the SE-4 of Section 28
1'owJJsb1p 8, South, Range 15 East,
Lincoln County, New MexIco.

.' ~_'J

On June 14, 1983, at 9:00 a.m"
in ·the DIstrict Court of LinCOln

. County, ClUTlzozo, NeW~MexJeo,

the cOurt will proceed to deter~
mine the heirship of Said
decedent, the ownership of the
estate, the interest of - each
respective claiInant thereto or
'therein and the periOns etltlt1ed to
distribUtion thtreoL

CUSACK & ASSOCIKTES, P,
O;.~250j RosweI1.. New MEmlco,
88201. are the ,ttolney's, tor the
PatI«".....

!.)ale' April 2611i, 11l83.

MARGOF,LINDSAY
..... -- iJLERKOI"THE

DlSTRlcrCOlmT

By: (B) JoyLaail.
DeplllY·

Publlohed In lbe Llnc!oI1t CobOly
N'ewsiil·tour cobSeCUt1ve issues:on
Aprlllll, l\Jay S, 12 IU)d .., 11l83•.

LEGALS

(8) CharleneGaede
Personal Representative

TWELFTHJUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTYOFLINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

WHITE MOUNTAIN
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
INC., a New Mexico Corporation,

PLAlNTIFF,

PublIshed in the Lincoln County
News for two consecutive issues
on April 28 and May 5, 1983.

TWELFTHJUDIC1A1.o
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OFLINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXIC,?

IN THE 1I1ATTER OF· THE
ESTATE OF ADALINE BEAT·
TY. Deceased.

causeNo. PB-83·16
DlVlSIONlI

NOTICETOCREDITORS

vs.

Bl'AN T. 1'R.AM'MELL and
CINDY TRAMMELL, his Wife,

DEF'ENDANTS,
CauseNt). CV-aus

DMSlONII

NOTICE OFSALE
OF REAL ESTATE UNDER
FOHECLOSURE DECREE

NOI'ICE IS IIillREIlY GIVEN
thai. ...der IlIld by virtue of lbe
~udlll!>e!ll and ""'111 0...... en
-d bY lbe 0I81rlo1 <b1ll't of
LiliOOhi County, New tde:ideo,on
the21th day bf AlHill9a3, in the
cllir.IWlIITE -MilIl1lT1'AIIi
Dli1\iELQPMlilNTCOMPAIlY,
mo., a- New Mexkb COrporation,
!'Iabtllft, va. STAN T, 'I'llAM
1I1SLL~d llINJ)Y TIlAMI\1SI.L,
hiS- wtte, nefendilnts,' beittg Oause
Ill••CV~ 01""".. Jr, OIl lbe
dock.. of Oldd Court, the ....
iloI'algnl!d wlU 01£.. 101' ..Ie and

" aelllo lbe hlah..l bldd..r"....b
at lO:OGoJ~k:A;M,t -oiitftel'/th
day.1 ~...... lllllS, .. tha U.""1ll
~' C(tuttbouse: in C8trizozo,
New M(nd~(h -thO' {oUtfwIng
daacrlbl!d real Ptoporty. looWit:

~ ,- .

+ eUl'i'oM C\li'TI"d + 1MPOIl'l'Iib"- CHI!ESiilS:,

Milsker's t:e1llltrJ Freih.JIleat
WHbLiisALii: .. 11l!'(Alt.....OAME PlflOll:eSlfff4

- .... -.
cUndM'sLi\Umt1'iUtIMC .. p.RbC~SSIHC....-.._-;, _....... ,

.__ ._,_"_~_~~. _. _~ _.. ,.~'.~" --. ~1ock 5.. >.,!,.,__,!I!,~,:".,,.,.."""~:,,....,_.,...,.,..~...,~...,•.,.._._~~ii~=.~!l!.~~.:=...l:::"':..;-:;..=·L::.:;;Nto:::·:::E.~N:.'J"''':.. ~.'::"..~....__ . . __ -,-__• .~~. __'--.'

LEGALS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the undersigned has been

I appointed Personal Represen~

tatiye of this estate. AU persons

I
J having claims against this estate

are required 10 present lheir
daims within two months after
the date of the first pubJication of
this Notice or the claims will be
forever barred. Claims must be
presentld either to the un·
derstgoed Personal Represen-
tative at 3661 Phinney Avenue STATE OF NEW MEXICO:

--~;"Washington~ 98103"~--~-.- ._,.- - - _. _.- -

or fded with the District Court TO: ROBERT B. AMESBURY,
Clerk in C8nizozo, New Mexico. DAVID CLYDE AMESBURY,

DATED: Apr1J 26th, 1983. THOMAS D. AMESBURY.
KENNETH B, AMESBURY AND
ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
'DOROTHEA AMESBURY,
DECEASED, AND ALL
UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO
HAVE OR CLAIM ANY IN·
TEHEST IN THE ESTATE OF
DOROTHEA. DECEASED, OR IN
THE MATTER BEING
LITIGATED IN THE
HEREINAFTER l\IIENTIONED
HEARING.

• !

""(.em!? - C·PS'EtSi13i' Hilum
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3200N.Hwy.85
selen, Nl\U'iOO2

, Air
eQnditibners
(coIl1pl~tewith motor)

. (nofurtber parts
to purchasf,l) ,

',I '-
, . ,..........,.~,....~,~....., ....

Ranchero
• 1 Builder's'

Supply

~u!ldi~g
Materials

Farm'·s:.Ranch. . .', \ '

'~~pplj.f!~ .

I. .~~_'''''_'''''''/.A~
n:fH'Tf#ITlNfV£!

• ., J • ..~: '".' " ., <-' ~'" "

~' .,' ..;.. ".;':"':.'.- .
"'u.:I'7'Yf/•••. ,- .,-, '.

Partical Board,
A Grade

¥.!''.4x8 .•.....•.••.•.. ; .••••4.J5
_~~~Ih,.-"'-'!'-" •.-'-!-'_'-'-'.-'..'.-'..'-'.~ ...~9_~

Steel Farm Gates

8ft 31.30
10 £t : 34.95
12ft•......................•37.95
14ft 47.50

Stock Tanks
5ft., Oblong 58.25
6ft., Round 99.95
7 ft., Round 135.00

Field Fencing
32"x330ft 47.95
39"x330ft 53.95
47" x 330ft 81.50
48" Horse Fence,

Heavy Duty 68.95
50" Horse Fence,

Heavy Duty " 84.96
Barbwire, Import, 12% Ga..21.95
American,
Barbwire,I121h Ga•.........31.45
7ft. T-Posts, Med' Wt 2.35
6ft. T~Posts,Hvy.Duty 2.29
7 ft. T-Posts,HVy. Duty ;.2.69
34" x: 16ft. Hog Panels 13.65

250 Ft. Romex
14-~,w-grotmd : .. 18.95
12-2, w-grotmd 22.99

Toilets,Agrade * ••• 43.95

· Prices are good through May
28: ~ight acreS of l\lmber~building

_materiDll;!. farm and. ranch sup- ,
llUes, AU at loW discount I5nces.
Ovel' orie million feet ot lumber on
hand at ,all .times. Cheek with
twlChero's before you buy. We do
not sell seconds or 'rejects. Selling

. fltatewlde .f()r36yeafs~

3000-CFM-2S~ , 265.00
4000-CFM~2speed 305.00
5500-CFM~2speed .. : 409.00
2800-CJfM~2.speed,

· Wind9wMode) , 189.00
3000-CFM~2.speed,

TfailerCodlers 339.00
2400-CFM~Portable .. ,.,. 159.00

: 2x4, 10 fto: Framing Grade, .. 1.33
2x4, 12ft. t Framtng Grade ... ,1.60
seal Down ShingleS : sq. 24.95
Tee-Lock Shingles sq. 31.75
15 Lb. Felt rl., 5.59
Mineral Surfaced

Rolled.aoofing rl. 10.95
Portland Cement 4..89
31h" Insulation ft. .15
6"Insulation ' ft., .26

_ __.QarvgdWoo~tP.QQ"'§', 69.96
Aluminum

StonnDoors 49.95
Aluminum'Screen Doors,

HeavyDuty 25.50
7/16", 4x8 Wafer Board 7.49
114", 4x8 Wafer .

BoardPaneling 5.49
Remesh, 5 ft. x: 150ft 38.95
% x 20 ft., Rebar 1.90 '
If.l x20ft., Rebar 2.29
Stucco Netting, 3ft. x 150 34 ~95
Septic Tanks, Fiberglass,

1,000 GaUons ......•.. 509.00
8 and 16 Bright

BoxNalls .........ctn.19.75

I ron Roofing
8ft.x26" 3.89
10ft. x 26" 4.89
12ft. x 26" 5.89
14 ft. x 26" 6.89
16ft.x26" 7.89

KJ!;jTH WHlTE~
Ri'po~,CA.

ROJ;> McNEILL,
Santa Rosa, CA.

JOHN E. ROGERS,
AcampO,CA.

JAMES WILLIE SILVA,
• Carrizozo.

ALBERT "AL" ROMERO.
Santa Fe.

'\

Who'I'peace?

A.liberal defined

.'

Thanks from AI Romero

III . III •

Thanks from Willie Silva

Don1t SUFFER
8ACI(PAIN.• "iEAOACHES...
~EG PAIN.;.

SHOULDER PAItl:..
NECK PAIN.,.
MUSCl~ SPASMS ..
SUPPED DISC...
Af\M PAIN .•.
NUMBNESS I.N ARMS AND LEGS ...

", lMse pains Ilte danger sigNalS!...

WE $PECIALfZE IN EXAMfNArJON AND
TREATMENT OF THESEPAOBLEM CASES,

Dori1hl/ff.r evell ciri' mol'. d.~wonclerlnilJ. Vciu Clllrjbtt reUeved by

, CHIROPRACTIC TREATMENT
F~1t AN APPOIt.tMENT C~L"

Sanders,Chiropractic Clh1ic
. . Corona, NewM~xl(lo' .~~'. T.··0·· II· ·p/Oree·,P···h·· ".

pH. 849"860Z . r
. _' Cc.._eutilt.~~UR.s.lMci"'Wtli.PtL1.tilUi1tJl'-J!.G!.~~. ..~. 86$..6262 '
....iiiiiiii•••••••••••••II1.·ii"~\;:~li~~~~i"~:,-~'

EDITOn"':'We are being tQld every day by the nuclear freezers that
"we can trust the Soviets. They believe that ~imitillg arms is the
way to keep the peace, because the~ want to avoid war a,s much as
we do." ,

. _ Wm:lg PElace isathe.mJlJ~~~tedj)~_~"e£ySQY!f,lt le/;l_~r, and
Moscow ifl devoted to det~te.What they never mention, of course;
is that, according tQ Marxist~Leninist credQ, /'trUf,l peace" can
coine only wben the entire world is jn Communist nands.

Xl was Lenin who decl~ed ill 1905 that "promises, like pie
crusts, are leaven tQ be broken." And the record of Soviet com
p1i~nceWith international agreements and treaties, over Inorethan
60 yeaJ$ shows c iearly that the Kremlin regards such.deals only as
bnplemlmts to furtber .its goal of world conquest.

EDITOR-Firstl I wish to express my most sincere appreciation to
the Mayor and Trustees of the Town of carrizow. I also wish. to
thank all those citizens of carrizozo and Lincoln County for their
support. The Four Winds Motel has been a project that Mr. Silva
and I have dreamed about for the lasfsix years. This effort was not
designea to affect any business or any person. A few years ago,
Willie and I recognized the business potential of Carrizozo and the
surrounding area. I was born and raised in Lincoln Cotmty and
have never lost faith in the development that I am sure is bound to
come.

Friday, April 29, 1983, we broke ground and despite the
negative response to the UDAG application, very soon you will be
able to see this much needed facility become a reality. I could
possibly address some of our critics by being vindictive and
derogatory. I fr!l very confident that truth and fairness will
prevail. Our love for the area and its people will ensure the success
of this venture. The benefits for Carrizozo and the people wiIi be
substantial in the future. ',"

Friday, April 29, 1983, is a day to remember, watch the Nor-
thside grow and develop. With trust in God, muchas gracias a
todos.

. '

'[etters

.I~~~~~~··I.
, '

., .

, .

America, more than 350,000
veterans, dependents and sur
vivors have taken advantage of

.the free services offered by the
DAV's higbly trained national
service officers.

Those services include
knowledgeable benefits coun
seling and skilled claim filing
assistance. On behalf of veterans
visiting its field service units, the
DAV has filed 130,000 claims for
Veterans Administration (VA>
disability compensation and
pension 'alone during the past nine
years-1!,300 injustthe past year.

Also resulting trom visits of
.-bAV field service units in 1982

were several thousand claims·for
VA educational programs, Social

,security disability payments, VA
loan guarantees and insurance
programs, military benefits,
ein))Ioyment services and the
entire range ot veterans' benefits
and services.

, .
[Conth)ued ~m P. 4]

• THE commission's indictment of public education calls for
stem remedies. It recommends a longer work week, reform of
tenure laws, greater emphasis on science, English, mathematics
and computer science. (Carrizozo Schools recently installed
classes in computerization.) It wants home study reinstated, a
longer school term, classroom discipline, higher teacher salaries
for good teachers and the sack for pOQr ones. None of these reforms
can be instituted until the back of the NEA is broken and its
political fangs pulled.

EDITOR-It is only appropriate to publicly thank all the fine
people who helped us in our efforts to secure a UDAG loan.

As you know, the loan did not go through and we were forced to
go another route. We feel that' the Four Winds Motel will provide a
much needed facility. You will find that there will be a lot more
people staying overnight in Carrizozo because of the new motel. It
will proyide the jQbs ~at we mentioned before. It will generate the '
taxes we said it would. And most of all, it will be the kind of motel

• THE FINEST education system cannot function without that aU the citizens ofCarrizozo can be proud of.
parentaIsupport. Parents have the money and the vote to get what Wehave a lot offaith andlove for Carrizozo, and it is our duty
tbeywant .1beir indifference, so far....has.g~n rise to such things to ~ontribute to its growth and progress. These things cannot
liS NEA, ~hich capitiilizes oh that indifference. llilt "'is-ULtimiUUedJpLJacUrlien!fjts.2-·--"'h""'a-:'ppe=n-'b=y~"'th--e--m--s"=TceIves.-TJfe mgretherilS fo makecBrrlzozo. a mcer
set about reclaiming their schools. place to liveare here. AU we have to do as a community is put them

together,
Again, thanks to aU of you who lent us your support.

Local veterans and their
families are not alone if they're
confused about their veterans'
benefit entitlements, according to
the nonprofit Disabled American
Veterans (DAV).

During the past six: years, 23
bills have been enacted, bringing
about 445 changes in services,
benefits and programs available'
to veterans and their families. In
addition, nine provisions,
reducing veterans' benefits, were
included in the 1982 and 1983
federal budget bills.

However, local< veterans and
their families can get straight
answerS to their questions when a
DAV veteransT benefits, expert
visits Ruidoso on May 23. The
DAV's field .servic~ unit wjll be
parked at The AInerican Legion
Post, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.rn. '

During the nine years that the
DAVis field service mits have
tl'8veled from town to tOwn across

Local veterans, families
to get help on benefits

Ball Park
10 a.m. Saturday

Oversized lot near Rec Center
and Park. Only $3500.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAMARI. IHC,

311 S. Central
Bux:I. Carrizozo, N.M. 6-18-2326

:\lary 6-18-2526

Par~nts and persons in~

terested in supporting this
program, prQsp'ective
coaches, ~nd prospective
players ages 9 tprougb .12, are
invited toa meeting at the

Ten fenced acres with mobile
home hookups, septic tank,
Near Carrizozo VoAg barn.
$28,000.

carrizozo adobe, remodeled .
with channing fenced yard.
Sprinklers, Dower beds, many
extras. Carpets and drapes
included at $50,000.

Two-story adobe on 25 plus
acres near White Oaks.
Spring, electricity, orchard,
woods. $50,000.

Nights-and Pats)"M8·2188
Weekends call: Pat 648-2275

',I, •

HELP WANTED: Administrative
Assistant with strong bookkeeping
skills. Ability work with ban
dicapped adults. Supervisory
experience preferred~'Experience
in record keeping desired~

PUBLIC SALE: Gem-line diamond
jewelry under $10! Free brocnure.
Rush 1>t-ampe.d-self-addl'essed-
envelope to N.J.D., Dept. D,
Russell MASS. 01071. 19-4p

DISTRIl~U1'.OR WANT;EP.
Allilinogordo DaPy'News someone
in CarrizozoJor~ily distribution•
Contact Mark arown, Box 870,
Alamog'ordo 88310.· 1~2c

RUMMAGE Sale. Sal. & Sun.,
May 7..g, 10 a.m. to I) p.nh 1200
Blk. Ave. D. Beulah'sShop, across
St. from O. B. Simmons Garage.
19-1p

'.. .' THE us has the mOl;it costly public education system in the .
Wodd, yet it tw-ns'-out students who can't read, write or do simple
arithmetic :well enough to beemployed except:at manual labor or in
servic~ jQbs. Between 70 and 80 percent of every tax: dOllat tmidby
AInerica~g,ces tQw!U'd edueating the young - and abQut so per
cent of all doliars spent for education goes to teachers ~alaries. ,The
country deseliVeS more for its investmen~. '

• FORTUNATELY, Carrizozo Municipal Schools are still
relatively fr~ of· NEA control. Few of tbeir teachers are 'active
NEA members, and they recently rejected unionization efforts by

-.the. AmeIican·~deratioIL.of.T-~achers>~nQtb..e~_mjIJ~nJ .tetlcl1~r
union seeking control of all American education. Of course, local
schools ab~de'by the NEA-directed teacber tenure laws which make
it almost imp<)ssible to be rid of an incompetent teacher, once
tenured. They must abide by laws enacted at the state level on
commfln'Q from DOE. Supt. Jim Mille,r has been ~ple- to p!-lrsue

, policies without regard to NEA policies outlined above.. The results
are beginn~ng to show up in improved SAT scores and other yard
stickS of excellence.

• IT WOULD be unrealistic to blame only tbepublic school
system for the decline of quality education, Parents do their share.

Relief Technician in women's They do not always cooperate with teachers and administrators in
group home for mentally retar- the seriQus side of education. Parents seldom insist on home study.
ded.. Experience preferred. They provide activities for their children that detract from the
Flexability is 11 must Should have learning process. They fail to restrict television'''viewing by
valid driver's license and be at children who would be reading or studying. I know an Idaho family EDITOR-In reply to Mr. Harold Reynolds of Alamogordo (Letters
le-ast--lit;--Caitll41)-2379,~New.- ------Of--fo~-fine--children.whim~__parents._.have....ne'leLpermillmUL_ ------~the._Editot;-April 14) ~_____ . ~ __
Horizons, E.O.E. 19-1c television set'in their home. Some parents' 'interest insch~ls is A liberal, in short, is an overeducated illiterate nincompoop.

limited to the excellence of its football team. ~hildren sometimes His great desire fOf the good of all is only trans~ended by his belief
"rtm" the home after the fash!on of Dr. Spock, and are at liberty to that he is the Messenger of the Word, and that he alone can decide
do as they please. There is little'child discipline in the home, and how all other persons must behave.
they refuse to allow discipline at school even for the most
outreageous conduct and behavior. Some parents regard the public The sanctimonious tyralUly of the liberals is revolting even to
school as a daycare center where they can send their children to get nonconservatives. Their unwillingness to'even admit there can be
them out of their hair. They are happy to leave sex education to the 'another viewpoint would seem to be proof of their abysmal
schools rather than mdertake·this responsibility themselves. They \ignorance and abundant self-righteousness.
rely on the schoolto provide hot lunchclS and to instruct them in the
proper use of a toothbrush and virtues of an occasional bath. Just
don't punch one out for assaulting a classroom teacher. They
~nnit their children to take courses in fingerpainting, driver
education, folk dancing, Dy~tying, crocheting and other frill
courses which leave less time for science, math and Ianguage~.

,,' [()(m,tifiUM I'rQrnp.l]

'J,:hJ)~~l;\nfgf.mT. Flynn ~(lt the ..~ord. str~ight in ,his boo~ "The
~velt J,Vlytl1." WI1~n bew~s':. elected there were 11,500,000

..•. ' . -:. pel'$(Jns'tm~mpJQyed, In 19a!J-s'eveny~rs later.-t~ere.were
.tbroug!l the I)Ollt F()r ex~pJe, WhY$houldyour tilx dQUal;s, be ll,369,00Q ~rsons unemployed. In. 1932 there were 4,155,000'
giv~ to.sJlCh ~adical groups as the Intemational,LadfesGarment hOWle~old$With15,62(),OQQ.P~$On$ onreUef. In 1939tMre were
Workers Union? Qdhe Femmist Press, $2()(),oOo in 1981; or$275,000 4,271,000 bouseholds,. wjth 19,648,000 On r¢lief. .
to tiw Nation~ O..gan~zatiQf!. fQr WQmen in #le same year; or tbat .In t:I1e presence .of Ql~e undisputed factr(l, how can any sober~
$666,090 to the Rev. J~lSe Jac.k$Qn'~PUSll-EXCEL prQgram the minded c~tizen fluppoSe trnit MI'. nOQllev~lt brought recovery t<> the

r-~-"T-:1FU:~r;;.;,~"'""K'"-_-t__...Js~lJU!mwe:<..;y~ea~r?.L,-!,'Ib~e~A~mRe~ri~c~an~ta~xp~'~a~Ye:E'r:.'i~s~fl~·n~li~nc¥!in~..:5.g~po~l~iti~·c~a~l~c~aus~e:;ell~in~;.,....- __U_nited states? . . '. .
eagu e th~ mniie' .of· eduCation. ""We:w~[ t>e~pl'ne 'tbe foremost politlcal ' . ~Yi~ce js-tberei'Qr;anYone wllo IshIferested 111 truth. The

.power 'in the nation," promised JohtI Ryot, .the.past I5re~sdent of ~tatlStbroml(iesoftheNew.D~J~anQffer~nothingbutre~qtrent
NEA. By i.ts ownadmission, NEAjs a political group. . cataf.itrophe, The Proper ~olutiontootlrCUrrentwoes lies in a ret1.lX'l1

. , . to l.imite~..government ~ndmarket eCQnpmicsof our fr~ and
. prosPElr()lJSfol,'ebearf.!.-·· . . , , .

.call • .•
~

648·2333

Me

Oil

..

Diesel

Hwy.54&380

COMCHEK

-SUNDRIES-

It nIVUloa 0' ChanJUI. Inc.

CALL: 648-2326

Gas

,
..J

SOLD OUT Mountain View
, Subdivisions I and II

NOW OPENING NO. III

VISA

,Z020 CHEVRON

NOWOPEN
Triangle Mobil Home Park

, Hwy.380
Contact Carrizozo Chevron

- 648-9991-

Larger trees, more beautiful view.
In city limits but country living. Half
acre plus, all utilities. Modern and
rustic, you choose,Le»cated inrolli.i19
hills between Sierra Blanca and
Capitan Mountains. 80 degree days"59
degree nights,nine months o'the year.
$1,000 down, 10 years af Y2perc:ent
int.erest. __

Mounfain V'ew$ubd'vis'olt 'in
IiSmokey Bear Country"3rn-iles out' of
Capitan, NM bff Highway 4.; 11 miles
·fofabulous RuidOSO. Three homes,-otJen
house, ready to. mOYeih, alWays open.
Owner lives onSubdlvlsion. Call or
writ~ for broch·ure to': ."ER.-NON·
GOODWIN,.Res•.Phone (50S) .354-2569,
Capitan, NM,Iox '808, RUid050,NM'~

··-'88345;.~'B~s-·-pho"e-'l'50.s-~25',"4029i'------:--

1I1 I tM'lI h. '0 Io, tI. Camntl, I. IU.I

Imid In advance of pu Icatlon •.
This t"Jiminll-1 es expensive
billhig pl'ocedures and keeps
('IISI s down.

CHAMARI BUILDERS

venera!. Hrt.frlcal & "'l'ChanlcaJ CootraclON

Bondl'd • loceme '0 19288

,NOTI,CE'
. '1'0 avoid price increases on

c1ass'ified ads, the NEW~ is
I'~quiring that all classifiell

, tlds (except commel"Cial firms
with established accounts) be

FOR SALE - 1980 Suburu \GL
1600. $3500. Travel trailer 8x35,
$3000. 648·2488. 19-11p

IN CARRIZOZO. 3 acres, elec
tricity. well, 'city sewer. Call 354
25M. 1S-4p

FOR SALE: 1980 Chev. ''l-ton
pickup. less than 30,000 miles. 648
2106 or 354-2749. 19-1p

FOR RENT: Mobile home space
at 131l-1llh St. Quiet. private,
telephone. cable conn. Call 648
2109. 19-1p

FOR SALE: Draftsman's long
arm 'adjustable fluorescent light
with clamps. 2 t-ubes. Bargain at
$30. 16-tf

ROTO-TILLER WORK. Contact
Steve Brewer, P.O. Box 35l,
Carrizozo, NM 88301. lS-2p

FOR RENT: Rem04eled
Carrizozo home. 3 bdrms, 1'/2
baths. $350 mo. plus $200 security
deposit. If interested call64S- 224S.

17-3tc

GARAGE SALE, May 14,
Saturday. Four-party sale on
Main St.. Corona, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Furniture, 3 sofas, 2 chairs, 2 love
seats. refrigerator. dishes,
clothing. etc. 19-2c

HELP WANTED: Parttime
construction worker. $4 hr.
Chamari Builders. Carriww, 648
2326 or -2526, 19-1c

FOR RENT: Trailer space, water
& trash fum., $75 mo. 1200 Blk
Ave. D, Call 648-2280. 19-1p
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WD ,an solt'e your roo/-leak.ing

problemI for good witb a Iuper new

1-- -+--C1'-···lQJJ.,J..".,,-r.,---eu."'u",,- coo/in· - '.1 Irn...

Cbet·ro". LeI UI lell you about it.

, ...c. _ ,.~


